We describe a patient in whom a stab wound to the right supraclavicular fossa led to a subclavian artery false aneurysm and an arterio-venous fistula (AVF) between the right subclavian artery and the right internal jugular vein. The diagnosis was made clinically and with computerised tomographic angiography (CTA). Open vascular repair was successful. We postulate that this presentation was the result of the knife being inserted then partly withdrawn and reinserted at a different angle. This pattern of injury has been reported previously following central venous line insertion, but rarely following a stab injury.
artery. This raises the question of how a single skin entry wound could have caused the dual injuries. To explain this paradox we postulate that the sharp instrument was partly withdrawn during the attack and reinserted at a different angle. The initial vertical thrust would have caused the perforation of the subclavian artery, and a second, more medially directed, the perforation of the internal jugular vein. A false aneurysm involving the subclavian artery with an AVF to the internal jugular vein has been reported commonly following central venous line insertion. To our knowledge this pattern of injury following a single stab wound is very unusual.
Discussion
Traumatic AVF fistulae and false aneurysms have been known for centuries. In 1762 William Hunter described the pathophysiology associated with an AV fistula and the management of this problem has challenged many surgeons [1, 2] . In addition to case reports from the 19th century there have been published series from wartime experience acquired from treating and diagnosing AVF and false aneurysms during World War II, Vietnam and Korean wars [1, 3, 4] . Combined false aneurysms and AV fistulae accounted for 7% of the casualties in Vietnam [2, 4] .
The standard treatment of quadruple ligation of AVF was introduced by surgeons such as Halsted and Holman at the beginning of the twentieth century [2, 4, 5] . Subsequent advances increased the feasibility of immediate repair of acute arterial injuries: experiences in treating war injuries, the development of new vascular surgery techniques, and non-invasive investigation. These advances decreased the prevalence of chronic post-traumatic AVF as well false aneurysms [6] . When AVF and false aneurysms have developed after vascular injury, restoration of arterial anatomical continuity is now the gold standard treatment [4, 5, 7] .
When classifying aneurysms the first distinction to be drawn is between 'true' and 'false'. True aneurysms involve all three layers of the arterial wall. False aneurysms are differentiated from true aneurysms by the presence of blood flow outside the normal layers of the arterial wall. The wall of the false aneurysm is therefore composed of compressed surrounding fibrotic tissue, not arterial wall [5, 8, 9] . Common causes of false aneurysm are post-invasive vascular manipulations (catheterization), vascular surgery (synthetic graft anastomosis), post-traumatic (from blunt or penetrating injury), infection (e.g. syphilitic, mycotic and HIV) [5, 7] and intravenous drug abuse [5, 7] .
A number of classification schemes for AVF and AV shunts exist [10] , based on: location (e.g. in the cranium), congenital or acquired, and the arterial blood flow rate [11] . In the present case the fistula must have been acquired and may well have allowed substantial shunting, as witness the episode of syncope. Traumatic AVF caused by penetrating trauma account for as many as 90% of cases. Blunt trauma is more rarely the cause and it is responsible for the remaining 10%. Gunshot wounds are the most frequent traumatic incidents, but stab wounds and iatrogenic lesions also account for traumatic AVF [1, 2, 4, 5, 7, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In the current case both pathologies appear to have been caused by a penetrating injury in the right supraclavicular fossa. False aneurysms present as pulsatile, expansile swellings, and may be mistaken for abscesses particularly in view of their tendency to expand. Clinical examination of AVF shows a pathognomonic triad: palpable tumefaction, thrill above this change, and continuous systolic-diastolic murmur on auscultation [1, 2, 5, 12, 14, 16] . In the current case the expansile, pulsatile mass indicated a false aneurysm; the machinery-like murmur alerted us to the possibility of a concurrent AV fistula. A further pointer was the reported episode of syncope, which may have been due to decreased blood flow in the carotid system.
The major complication of false aneurysms is spontaneous rupture. The risk of rupture is related to the size (3 or more cm), presence of symptoms, a large hematoma, or continued growth [1, 2, 17] . The long-term presence of AV fistulae can lead to numerous systemic complications [1, 4, 12, 15] . Increased blood flow through a wide AV fistula can lead to strain of the heart and consequent coronary insufficiency [1, 2, 4, 11, 15, 17] . Fistulae affecting the extremities may lead to sign of venous hypertension, varicosities, pain and limb overgrowth [2, 4, 16, 17] . In the present case none of these complications were present. Diagnosis of traumatic AVF and false aneurysm is based on careful anamnesis, clinical examination and the application of noninvasive and invasive diagnostic methods. Accurate clinical anatomical delineation can be difficult and is often dependent on imaging. Arteriography was the main modality of examination until recently and may still play an important role in diagnosing AV fistulae and false aneurysms [5, 9, [14] [15] [16] 18] . At the present time CTA, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and colour Doppler with spectral analysis play an important role in the diagnosis of these pathologies [4, 5, 9, 14, 15] . In this case the clinical examination pointed to a dual pathology which was confirmed by CTA, whereas the ultrasound only demonstrated the false aneurysm.
There are several options for the management of false aneurysms [1, 2, 5, 7, [11] [12] [13] 15, 17] . Surgical intervention was the gold standard for treatment previously and still has an important place. Open surgical ligation or repair may be performed with or without distal bypass, depending on whether the artery is expendable or lacks sufficient collaterals [1, 2, 4, 5, 12, 13, 16, 17, 19] .
Brooks first described the use of endovascular techniques for treatment in 1930 [7] . Endovascular techniques include selective arterial embolization using a variety of agents [4, 7] , permanent balloon occlusion of the feeding vessel [12] , ultrasound-guided thrombin injection into the aneurysm sac [1, 4] and placing a covered stent-graft across the opening in the wall of the artery to prevent it from receiving blood flow, resulting in thrombosis of the false aneurysm [1, 2, 4, 6, [12] [13] [14] 17, 20] . The advantages of the endovascular approach are the less invasive remote access, less blood loss, shorter hospital stay and subsequent lower cost. These techniques require careful judgement in selecting the most appropriate method taking into account the position, size of the sac and arterial defect and the arterial run-off. The endovascular approaches have potential risks including false aneurysm formation at the site of arterial puncture, embolization and thrombosis.
Non-invasive techniques include ultrasound-guided compression [7] in which an ultrasound probe is used to identify the defect in the arterial wall leading to the false aneurysm sac. The probe is then pushed firmly against the patient's skin to compress the neck of the false aneurysm for 20 min, by which time the blood in the cavity of the aneurysm has clotted. This technique is limited to small, superficial, false aneurysms with necks of 5 mm diameter or less.
The main goal of any AVF or false aneurysm repair is the complete obliteration of the defect and restoration of normal blood flow. Traditionally treatment has been surgical; however more recently endovascular methods have been successfully used. In this particular case minimally invasive or endovascular procedures were not considered because of possible risks of embolization of coils or thrombin given the fistula and the possible risk of future stent fracture related to possible compression of the subclavian artery between the clavicle and first rib. Long term follow up would also be difficult. We therefore opted for a surgical approach.
Teaching points
1. False aneurysm and AVF can occur together.
2. An AVF can be formed between anatomically distant vessels following penetrating injuries. Most commonly this is described following internal jugular central line insertion. Unusually this occurred following a single stab injury in the supraclavicular fossa. 3. A successful outcome for the management of a combined AVF and false aneurysm requires careful anatomical delineation of the affected vessels, using appropriately selected investigations and selecting a treatment modality which takes into account the anatomy of the involved vessels, fistula and false aneurysm and the patient's circumstances.
